
COLERAIN NEWS

Mr. J. S. Deans was a visitor in
Ahoskis last Tuesday.

Dr. L. A. Nowell went to Norfolk
last Tuesday where he will spend
several days.

Mrs. C. W. Beasley spent last Tues¬
day in Ahoslde.

Mrs. Fannie Perry who has been
in a Norfolk Hospital for treatment
for some time returned home last
week being much improved.

There was a picnic from Roxobel
at the river last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Beasley and
Miss Annie May Morris went to Wind¬
sor last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. White and Miaa
Martha White went to Ahoskie last
Wednesday. ,

raSA number of our yorng peoph
to Harrellsville last Wednesday to
the minstrels given there by home
talent

»». W-J J PK.oL.tL
mrs. r urucs auu sun v*

City arrived last Wedneaday to spend
some time with her daughter, Mrs.
M. E. White.

Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Beasley of
Fountain came last Wednesday to
visit Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Beasley.

Sheriff Cooper of Windsor was in
town last Wednesday.

There was a picnic from Harrells-
ville at the Beach last Thursday.

Messrs. D. R. Britton and C. C.
Mizelle were business visitors in
Ahoskie last Friday.

Miss Ruth Shaw Britton left last
Friday for a visit to Norfolk.

Mr. W. H. Beasley left last Tuesday
for Berkeley Springs where he joined
Mrs. Beasley. They returned home
last Friday.

Mr. P. D. Lassiter of Charlotte,
spent last Friday in town the' guest
of Mrs. C. W. Beasley.

Part of the Sunday School classes
of the Ahoskie Baptist Church held
a picnic at the river last Friday, afer-
noon and enjoyed a dip in the river.

Mrs. Addie Williams who has been
visiting her daughter at Tarboro, re¬

turned home last Friday to be with
her daughter-Mrs. C. W. Beasley.

Messrs. Joaeph Cherry and Jim
White of Windsor, were in town last
Saturday.

Mrs. Herbert Jones of Chowan
spent the week-end with her sister
Mrs. H. E. Wilson.

Rev. Bristow preached at the Bap¬
tist church last Saturday. Rev. M.
P. Davis, of Four Oaks, preached
Sunday morning, home coming day,
to a large congregation.

A party from Murfreesboro,
chaperoned by Mrs. Turnley, are

camping at Pleasuer Beach.
Miss Mary Lineberry left last Sun¬

day for Charlottesville, Va., where she
will attend the summer school there.

Mr. J. H. Mathews and daughter of
Windsor spent Sunday with Mrs. A.
D. White
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Shaw and sons,

Mrs. Daniel and Mrs. Louis Daniel of
Winton, were visitors in town last
Sunday.

There was a large crowd of visitors
at Pleasure Beach last Sunday after¬
noon. .

Miss Myra Harris who has been
trimming hatsTor Mrs. J. J. Beasley
during the past season, left Monday
to visit friends in Scotland Neck.

Rev. R. B. Lineberry left Monday
for a visit to Chapel Hill.
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MU1UK LlCbri5tS out

A steady stream of green and white
1922-1923 automobile license tags
have commenced to move out of the
office of the Secretary of State at
Raleigh. It is estimated that an av¬

erage of about 6,000 a day are being
sent out which will keep up until July
1st when the present licenses expire.
Notices have been sent out to about
175,00 owners of motor vehicles in
the state. This year all trucks and
automobiles owned by the state, coun¬
ties, cities, towns, school districts or

other local units of government or
state and public institutions will have
to be listed with the Secretary of
State. Last year these machines were
not so listed, but the law amended at'
the last session of the general assem¬

bly. The change was made in order'
that the state can catch up with those
who violate the rules and use public
tags for private automobile. This fee
charged will be a nominal one. It is
expected that this will show 6,000 or
more publicly owned automobiles and
trucks in the state, which are not reg¬
istered with the secretary of state
last year.

It is estimated that increase in
motor vehicles of all kinds this year
will approach the 200,000 mark.
Last year there were about 167,000
motor vehicles of all kinds listed for
taxation in the state. The license
fee will be the same this year as It
was last year, so any increase in the
amount of money that will go to the
road fund will come from an increase
In the number of vehicles rather than
from an increase in the license tax.

Subscribe to the Herald; do it new.
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POWELLSVILtE NEWS (

Rev. L. E. Dailey filled hia regular
appointment here Sunday afternoon.
A large crowd heard him. (

Missea Clarine Wynne, Couiae Ruf- ,

fin and Eliaabeth Perry are visiting t
Mias Laura Leigh Riddick of Gates- ,
ville. .I

Mrs. Lonnie Parker and little (

daughter Irene spent the week-end ,

with relatives at Belvedere. She re- (

porta a pleasant trip. ,

Miss Fannie Morriss Wynne, I
Brownie Belle Wynne and Helen 1

Storey visited their cousina in Ahoe- 1
kie several days last week. i

Misses Eliaabeth Ruffln, Gladys i

Jordan and J. Leon Alston were vis- I
itors in Ahoskie Saturday evening. 1

rrT.
_

'
Windsor are viaitlngMra Phelps' par-
efits, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Tayloe. *

Messrs. Claud and Leroy Simons
from Colerain were callers here Sun-

(
day afternoon. t

Miss Lucie Tayloe is visiting in j
Ahoskie. i

Miss Lilian Jordan is attending the i

summer school at Murfreeeboro. -i

The rain continues to pour and we

are getting very much discouraged i
about the crops. I

Miss Irene Bass left Monday to 1

enter the summer school at Chowan
College.

Mrs. S. B. Carter entertained a few
of the younger set Saturday evening.

Miss Pearl Hayes of Ahoskie has
returned home after spending a few
days with her cousin. Miss Lucie Tay-
toe.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Miller from Mars
Hill were visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Boa. Harrel] last weelf.

Mr. Thomas Ruffin was in town
Monday

Mr. Arthur Wiggins and family
spent Sunday the guest of his brother,
Mr. John Wiggins.

* Dr. Ruffin and J. Leon Alston were
in Ahoakie Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Harden and daughter
Hasel from Windsor, wore visitors
here last week in the home of her
daughter, Mrs. W. A. Wynne.

0
CHRISTIAN HARBOR NEWS

Mrs. J. H. Evans left for Hillsboro
Wednesday where she will spend some
time with friends.

Mrs. Jennie Jernigan is spending
some time with her sister Mrs. Celia
Cotton of Harrellsville.

Miss Mary Sykes of Harrellsville,
spent last week with friends around
Christian Harbor.
We fegret to report Mr. J. W.

Holloman as being on the sick list.
Mr. Levie Williford and wife of

Evanstown spent Saturday evening in
the home of Mr. John Holloman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Coleson, Mr.
and Mrs. M. V. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Overton and children spent Sun¬
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Ethel Holloman.

Mrs. B. B. Owens of West Virginia
arrived last Tuesday to spend the
summer with relatives here.

Mr. J. L. Blythe was called to the
bedside of his father last Saturday.

Mr. Will Holloman is reported as

being somewhat indisposed.
Miss Kate Newsome has returned

home from Greenville where she has
been attending school the past year.

Miss Johnnie Lawrence was the
guest of Miss Maggie Holloman last
Sunday.

Rev. R. B. Lineberry was a truest
n the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. S.
Hoggard Saturday night.
Mr. Henry Hyatt from near Ahos-

kie was a visitor in our neighborhood
last Sunday.

(Ed. Note.The above letter was

received too late for publication in
our last week's issue.)
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In 15 Southern States 14,690

houses were screened against flies
and mosquitoes last year as a result
of the efforts of home demonstration
agents, according to reports to the
United States Department of Agri¬
culture. Similar demonstrations and
other measures for fly and mosquito
control will be used again this year
in parts of the country where flies
and mosquitoes abound and screening
of houses is not a common practice.

;mZEN'S MILITARY
TRAINING CAMPS

Out of >02 place* allotted to North
arolina for her boy* who might de-

lire training in the Citiaena' Camp*
o be held thia rammer, 200 vacan¬

tia* are yet to be filled and H ia hoped
hat all who deaire to take advantage
>f thia opportunity to get a fine va¬

cation with plenty of time for aporta
>/ all kind* together with military in¬
struction will aend in their appliea-
ion blank* without delay aince North
Carolina ia now at the bottom of the
iat in the Fourth Corp* Area and if
the boys of her atate do not re*pond
n the next ten days their places will
je filled by young men from South
arolina, Alabama, Georgia, and

Florid* vfherc a great many more

lave apptidd for adxniaSoir C.-
Samp* than can _be-ga^^X.. these
states under the present arrangement.
Governors, Women's Clubs, Unl-

lity President, Rotariana and other
promibent civilians and organisations
pave endorsed the work and the idea
throughout the Fourth Corps Area
find parents whose boya attended last
^ear were pleased not only because of
the training which was given the boys
in those camps but also because of the
?reat physical and mental benefits re-

reived.
The camps will be held this sum¬

mer at Camp McCleilan, near Annis-
ton, Alabama, and Fort JBarrancas
near Pensacola, Florida, July 27th to
August 26th.
Any boy who is interacted can get

detailed information and application
blanks from

MAJOR R. S. LYTLE,
Recruiting Adjutant,

Headquarters, Fourth Corps Area,
Fort McPherson, Ga.
A I

The State Baptist Young Peoples'
Convention for the year 1922 came

to a close at New Born Friday. Gary
G. Brigden was elected president for
the next year. High Point was select¬
ed as the place for the convention
of 1923 which will begin on ^ie third
Sunday in June.
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Stillers, 'shiners and brewers have

been active in Franklin county
lately; at least efforts to pros¬
ecute same have been vigorous. A
long list of cases were brought to
trial last week. Jail sentences and
fines were handed out to several and
five won acquittals on account of in¬
sufficient evidence.

PLAN TO SPEND JULY
4th IN WOODLAND
(Contributed.)

That is to bo a red letter day in the
history of the town. Everybody
know* that when the people of that
community (at together and try to
have something worth while, that they
usually succeed, and that is the ex¬
pectation this year. As the Pair
Association haa decided not to put
on anything for that date, the Man¬
aging Committee voted the use of the
buildings and grounds to the people
of the Roanoke-Chowan section in
order to have a big day of it.
As it would hardly be possible to

fittingly celebrate this memorable day
without a brass band to help enliven
things*, the .local committee on ar-

!jwtasa«r«r0'>d on®
for this occasion, so come, bring the
'whole family and enjoy the entire day
at the Fair Grounds ,

Our plans are to have a parade
through town at eleven o'clock. An
address A half past eleven o'clock
by the Honorable J. W. Bailey of
Raleigh, who needs no introduction in
this part of the State. Then follows
a basket picnic dinner which you can;
spread on the tables in the main build¬
ing or partake of under tlje shade of
the trees out on the grounds. To any
that do not care to bother with' bring¬
ing their lunch, they can assure same

on the European plan from the stands
that have been rented for this occas-

ion, for there will be plenty of eats'
from the simple sandwitch to friedj
chicken and barbecue, together with
cold drinks for sale on the grounds.
At 1:30 p. m., there will be some good
horse racing for already Charlie
Gould has several in training, while
Johnnie Taylor was over this past
week making arrangements to bring
in five or six more to put in training,
At the close of the races a game of
baseball between Boykins and Wood¬
land is to be played, so a full day
awaits all who will take advantage of
it. And the best part of it all is.
there is no admission fees either to
the grounds or grandstand. These
are free. .

Should there be any one in this
Roanoke-Chowan section that does
not Care for the sports, come to hear
the address and meet your friends
during the afternoon, for everybody
in the three counties is iqvited and
expected to be here. Come without
fail, tell others to come and let's
make it the biggest day Woodland has
ever had. ROY M. GRIFFIN.

^ DELINQUENT TAX SALE

The land listed below will be sold for taxes on the first
Monday in July, 1922. Sale will be held at the Court House
in Winton, N. C.

Winton Township
Addie V. Eure, 5 town lots, Tunis $22.98
B. B. Pearce, Mill Pond, balance on tax... ---11.62
H. R. Rountree, 25 acres 6.88
C. A. Pearce, 297 acres, Jones ft Griffin 52.31
Herbert Bowser, 25 acres, Jas. Lewis .. 10.20
Mrs. Jerry Riddick, 2 1-4 acres Riddick 1-51
Claud Slaughter, 40 acres, Allen, balance 6.60
Lewis Vann, 1 lot at Tunis ... 1.35
Sherman Vann, 22 acres, Clark - 11.37
Mrs. Mary E. Eure, Town lot, Tunis - 4.82
Frank Barnes 90 acres 18.95
Salliq A. Butler l.55
Cornwell Heirs, 2 acres, Cumbo- *

., .75
Robert Green's Heirs old home 8.57
Robert Keene, 42 acres, Pat Reynolds -6.65

W. L. MATTHEWS, Tax Collector, Winton Township.

Maneys Neck
O. W. Brown, Sears Wolf .-

' 9.7E
W. J. HILL, Tax Collector, Maneys Neck Township

MURFREESBORO TOWNSHIP

W. E. Jenkins, 97 acres, Wynn .$63.3'
Elizabeth Liverman, 90 acres - 21.91
P. B. Griffith, W. D. Myrick land-I. 81.21
J. S. Lawrence, home _ 121.01
Broge Barnes, 54 acres, Scott land... 19.91
Joe Gatling, 9 acres ; 12.4'
R. B. Garriss, 36 acres 32.01
R. L. Lawrence, 3 1-2 acres, Trader 16.5!
Paul Lee, Williams Land ;7.5!
Mag. Majette, 66 acres ..... ........ ...... 11.91
Leila Moore, town lot 5.6*
Maria Vaughan, 1 acre, Benns land , 3.7
Tully Catling, 7 acres, Bridger ............ .... 8.6'
Robert Gatling, 7 acres, Bridger -2.3!
D. M. Majette, 161 acres, Hill lands .... ... 33.8
James Thomas, 66 acres, Vaughan ...... .... ... 24.9
Ben Waterford, town lot 8.1

6-16-4t-pdT. T. PARKER, Tax Collector.

a .

I BANKRUPT STOCK SALE NOW IN
FULL SWING

AT..*

Army-Navy Pawnbrokers Sales Store
128 Main Street, Ahoskie, N. C.
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SoftWaterSam Soap
Rod Seal Lye U an excellent
water softener and a won*

derful cleanser.
Washing clothe* in hard wataa

is a wast* of time and soap.
Clothe* cannot be thoroughly
cleansed in hard water. The water
nnst first be softened. If you
would hare your clothes snowy
white, clean and sweet smelling,
add one teaspoonful of Red Seal
Lye to every three gallons of wash-
ing water. This is true soap
economy.
Another great saving may be

realized by making your own soap
with Red Seal Lye. On* large can

of Red Seal Lye will make twenty
cakea of pure soap, as a cost of less
than one cent per cake. Mis ac-i

cording to the direction* in the can.
If you prefer washing fluid, on* j"

can of Red St.. SWlZ..
enough fluid for thirty-two wash
boilers of clothes. This goes
further than anything elae for
washing purposes.Many othtr mi at Rod Baal L»e art
mantionad on the diractisn sheet in the
caa. II the drain runs slawty, sprinkle a
little Red Seal Lye down it aad watch how
quickly It frees the pipes. Red Seal Lye
la a powerful disinfectant. It kills (arms
mad does away with unpleasaat odors.
The Red Baal Booklet esplains many

katsnaftold naaa with recipes. Ha aura and
ask poor dealer far the old reliable granu¬
lated Red Baal Lye. and take no tubstitute.
Bond as a postal and we will mall you the |
Rod Boat Booklet free of charts. Writs
todky.
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P. C. T0M50N * CO. I
Iaelk«ark P. 0. Philadelphia. Pa.

Notice of Re-Solo Under Deed of1
Truet '

By virtue of the power and author¬
ity given by a certain deed of trust,
executed by T. J. Lassiter and wife to
W. R. Johnson, Trustee, which is
recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for the county of Hertford,
in book 65, page 578, the following
property will be re-sold at public
auction, viz:

That certain tract or parcel of land
lying and situate in Hertford county,
Ahoakie Township, N. C., adjoining
the lands of W. B. Newsome's heirs
on the west, Marshall and Herbert
Lassiter on the north, and the county
road leading from AhoSkie to "Poor
Town," on the east and south. It
being part of the old Moses N. Lassi¬
ter farm whereon 1*. J. Lassiter now

lives containing 40 acres more or less.
Place Of Sale.Courthouse door,

Winton, N. C. '

Time of Sale.Friday, June 30,
1922, at 11 o'clock a. m.
Terms of Sale.Cash.
This June 14, 1922.

6-16-2t. W R. JOHNSON, Trustee.

Housework
and Headache

There's relief for you
housewives who suffer from
aches and pafris.
When lack of fresh air,

working over a hot stove
and the odor of cooking
make your head throb, your
back ache, your limbs
tremble, just take 1 or 2
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills

They'll relieve you quickly
and safely.
Your druggist sells them.

YOU can have a
* Beautiful

Complexion
lfc .Nmck and Armt

Hsiao's Macnoiis Balm
beautifies instantly. je

(yean' wmimfml success. ,
Removes (racklss. erup¬
tions, sunburn, Un¬
makes skin like velvet.
Won't tub ofl. a colors:
Brunette, White, Pink,
end Rose-Red lor Hps
end cheeks. Said by ail
dealers, oc direct from us,
TS cents, postpaid.
m m.

Magnolia,
v Balm
\ UQIUD /jm\ Facm and yuV\ wijj PiK/

All kinds of Commercial Prtatinj
neatly and promptly done at th<
HERALD office.

CHOWAN COLLEGE
Murfreeaboro, N. C.

Offers to Young Ladies four-year Literary Courses leading to A. B
and B. S. Degrees. M. A. and Ph. D. Graduates at the Heads of Departments

Diplomas granted to Graduates in Piano, Voice, Violin, Art, Expression
and Home Economics

Beautiful fifteen-acre Campus for out-door enjoyment.
New Auditorium, Classrooms, Studios, Pianos, Gymnasium, am

Swimming Pool.
Write for View Book and Catalogue.

PRESTON S. VANN, President.
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I WILLIAM TODD
VAUDEVILLE SHOWS

I IN AHOSKIE
; ONE WHOLE WEEK

Commencing Monday, June 26th.

j ADMISSION 20cts.
> Including War Tax

|' ==i

\ir^ HoTBreaTs, Biscaits
\ VA Delicious and Wholesome

W«""" V aT\ Mixing Horsford's with your regular\\fl\ flour, makes the purest, most wholesome
'\\ tftiA and efllclent self-raising flaur obtainable.

Breads, biscuits, pastry made with Hors-
W w.rrtS® *, V ford's ore always light, even-textured,
ttW .J-*"'wW*- \ U r\ nutritious.look better, taste better, digest
tt ./«.".#b**' \ 'tVl wlth raK Valuable, stylish

« PREMIUMS FREE >
'

\ t"»\ for Horsfonl's labels. Write: Rumford
\\ ¦<»«< V o *\ Chemical Works, Providence, R. l. for

w \\\ jfree PrlM

kJ&^Horsfbrd's
SELrHAISIHG BHEAD PREPARATION


